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Announcers

Belli wanted, experienced announcer, must have
1st phone, no maintenance, prefer announcer
with news background. Independent daytimer
in Iowa: $90 and start August 26 or September
1st, send photo and resume now. Box 340A. BT.

Experienced staff announcer with top quality
voice, smooth delivery. Also, experienced play by -play man, some staff work. Top Illinois sports
station. Permanent. Rush tape. resume to WGIL,
Box 751, Galesburg, Illinois.
Announcer -Will pay $85 to $100 week for settled, married man with good work record to act
as news director and production manager; 25%
of time gathering local news; 25% of time pre paring production spots; balance as dj. Must
have good voice and be good newscaster. Prefer
man interested in advancing into managerial
capacity w:th growing chain. Position is at
WKUL, Cullman, Ala. Send tape and resume to
Owner- Manager. Hudson Millar. 5408 Ocean
Blvd., Brant Beach. New Jersey.
Successful midwest kilowatt has opening for
general staff and news announcer. Qualifications:
pleasant voice; flub-free delivery: sufficient experience to handle job in serious, professional
manner. Complete resume with references. photo
and tape to WMIX, Mt. Vernon, Illinois.
Successful corporation operating newspaper
owned station has immediate opening for combo
announcer -engineer. Must hold first phone ticket.
Reliability more important than experience.
Write or call collect to F. Gresso, WRSW, Warsaw, Indiana.
Immediate opening for staff announcer with
cxnerlence, maturity, good taste in music, versatility. The announcer we hire will get above
average pay. good working conditions, good
future opportunities. Although it's not a requirement, preference will be given to a married
man who likes small town life. Send 755' tappee,
photo and full details to WVSC. Somerset. Pa.
And there you are. And here we are. Number
one in all 4 of our markets, Kansas City. Minneapolis, New Orleans and Miami, more yet to
come. Looking for bright sounding josh diskies
like you just can't hardly find no more. Top
pay. unlimited opportunities with America's
most successful radio group. Send tape and resume to Bill Stewart -The Storz Stations, 820
Kilpatrick Building. Omaha, Nebraska.

Management

able to
General manager. must be financially
Independent
purchase 23' interest in powerful BT.
Box
996G,
in metropolitan market.

with
Sales manager excell ant New Jersey "spot" overmajor lndeperdent. Salary, commission and
ride. Box 155A, BT.
Sales manager who loves to sell. Five figure income. Major market for strong independent in
Ohio. Box 158A, B.T.

capable
New England group operation seeksremuneramanager for daytime outlet. ExeellentPotential is
tion, living and working conditions. want you
We
here. We don't want to supervise.
part in comto supervise and produce. Active B.T.
Box
294A,
munity life necessary.
small
Manager, California 1 kw. only station,
Voice, first
market. lumber and cattle economy.
class license. excellent sales and personal record
arrangement availimperative. Lease- purchase brief
We'll
able to right man. Airmail meet resume.
requirements.
if
you
immediately
phone
Box 353A, B.T.

with
Experienced professional radio staffman
small station program director qualifications.
details
complete
Give
only.
applications
Mail
and references first letter. Photo and tape
later. Box 60. West Bend, Wisconsin.
Sales manager, male or female, WMOA, Maritown
etta Ohio, earnings unlimited, wonderful
to live and work in. If interested contact Sandy
Guyer, General Manager.

New Montana station will have openings August
15th for two staff announcers.

Starting salary

per week depending on experience. Also desire an announcer holding first
class ticket, no maintenance or construction experience necessary. Box 344A, BT.
$80.00 to $85.00

Approximately September first. Staff announcer
who can also direct public service programming.
Minimum 2 years experience. Group -owned station, New York State. All benefits. Send tape
Box 345A, H.T.

500 dollars per month for good news -music announcer Montana, Must be permanent. Immediate opening. Wire immediately. Box 365A, BT.
Good or potentially good announcer with 1st
class license. Excellent salary. Rapid advancement if you can qualify as chief engineer for
regional midwest independent. Send tapes, photo
and references. Box 390A. B.T.

Progressive New England station going semi
independent. Revamping staff. Need announcers,
announcer -salesman, salesmen, traffic, copy personnel. Station in black. Looking for people who
believe in radio. Box 392A, BT.
Immediate opening for combo announcer. Advancement opportunities. Mail applications only.
Say all first letter. Box 60, West Bend, Wisconsin.
KDRO radio, Sedalia. Missouri, needs good an-

nouncer. Starting salary $65.00 per week.
hours. Please send aircheck.

Sales

Salesman. Michigan. Major independent. Real
opportunity for solid successful producer. Salary
plus. Box 157A, BT.
Radio salesman for independent in regional
in selling local
market. Must be experienced 265A.
B.T.
accounts. Send resume to Box
two
National radio sales manager needed for marradio stations in central U. S. Excellent Send
salary.
opportunity.
Good
kets. Unlimited
complete info to Box 328 , BT.

40

Staff announcer. Must have good voice and
solid experience. Top Montana station. Forty
hours. Profit sharing, two weeks' vacation, excellent salary. Contact Assistant Manager, /SIBS
Great Falls, Montana.

Experienced announcer wanted at new 500 watt
daytime independent. Single man preferred.
Salary open. Send complete resume. salary requirements, tape and recent photo. We are
located in heart of hunting and fishing territory.
Congenial announcer please apply immediately.
SI Willing. Manager, Radio KMAR. Winnsboro,
Louisiana.

in New York -New Jersey metropolitan area. Must be a go- getter. Storecasting
music field. Commission basis.
background
and
Box 361A, B.T.

Need immediately, ambitious announcer, preferably first ticket. Above average pay. World's best
fishing, hunting, living conditions. Paying commission on sales. Rush air mail tape, snapshots
KPRK, Livingston, Montana.

Salesman -New station market. 6 month operation. Wonderful opportunity for aggressive man.
terrific potential. Draw. commission. Box 385A.

Experienced and qualified announcer. Send background and tape to KSYL. Alexandria, Louisiana.
Radio: If you are an experienced announcer
with good voice and ideas. one with a fresh,
enthusiastic style with a proven record of acceptance among adult listeners. a man with
keen production and music sense and run a good
board, then you're the one we want. No others
need apply. Salary commensurate with ability.
Fine future awaits you with solid radio -tv network station in market of over 250,000. Send picture, tape and resume including your salary
requirements to Jack B. Chapman, KTSM Radio, El Paso, Texas.

Sales m

BT.

One of nation's oldest radio stations in the middle west needs an experienced radio salesman.
Pay and company benefits most attractive. Right
man will be considered for sales manager's post.
Box 3MA. BT.

Minnesota regional station needs salesman -announcer. Good salary plus commission. Box
399A. B.T.

Wanted: Salesman with proven ability. able to
furnish complete background references, and
complete list of satisfied clients. Two years
experience minimum. $100 a week plus commission.
Contact Bob Booe, Mgr., KSMN,
Mason City. Iowa.
Annouèeers

'

Staff man strong on play-by -play to develop
athletic program. gelid operation. one -station
market. Box 295A. BT.
BROADCASTING

:TELECASTING'

Wanted,

announcer - engineer.

KVOU. Uvalde, Texas.

Radio

Station

opportunity for announcers with
fundamental broadcasting experience. Good
working conditions, chance for advancement.
Send tape photo and resume to Radio Station
WARK -CBS, Hagerstown, Maryland.
Wonderful

Immediate opening staff announcer. Send tape
and resume first letter. WASA, Havre de Grace.
Md.

Terhniral
Are you an energetic engineer who has no
chance for advancement in your present job.
then we're looking for you. We are a two -station
chain with the third station permit expected
shortly. We need a chief engineer. a man capable of maintenance repair, and purchase of technical equipment. The man we hire will have a
chance at the construction of our proposed third
station. If you're a young married man who desires to assume a permanent and responsible
expanding firm, send all inforposition with

to

158A.

Engineer. Install 1 kw directional daytimer:
Bradenton. Florida. Ideal community. Permanent. Some announcing. Rush resume and photo.

Box 358A, B.T.
Capable chief engineer 5000 watt radio NBC of-.
filiate. tv contemplator. Starting salary $80.00
weekly. Box 386A, B.T.

Looking for men with 1st class ticket. Must be
rither topnotch announcer or qualified engineer.
Exciting west coast market. Apply Box 386A,

BT.

Wanted Immediately. first clap engineer for kilowatt daytime. Conptact Charles Erhard by mail
or phone 4- 31381, WACB, Kittanning. Penna.
Wanted-Engineer with 1st class license, combo
man who can either write copy sell or announce.
Top salary commensurate with ability. WBRV,.
Boonville. N. Y. Phone II.
.000 watt am station
Engineer for small mar
whose good with his hands as well as his head.
Experience desirable but not essential. If you
like challenging. creative broadcast work. contact Chief Engineer, WCOJ, Coatesville. Penna.
Engineer with first clap license and car for
transmitter position. WIRL, Peoria. Illinois.
Wanted immediately, engineer announcer for
one kilowatt station. Must have first class phone
license. Heated apartment furnished on premises.

WJWG, Conway. N. H.
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